
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BIOGRAPHY 
SENSUAL & AGONIZING VOCALS. MASSIVE GUITARS. HYPNOTIC BASES. ENRICHED INDUSTRIAL ROCK!! 

THIS IS PSIDERALICA. Spanish band (Mallorca) industrial rock with metal guitars, electronic bases and some  

touches of pop. Founded in 2002 by guitarist TONI KERNEL, the band was finalists and winners in several national 

contests (belladurmiente.com 2005), and launched that year, its first full-length, “ENGEL DER NACHT”. 

Two years later, after several changes in the components group's, the lineup was established with an interesting  

change of direction: the incorporation as a new lead singer of LADY MARIAN, Toni Kernel’s wife, who brought  

sensuality and new nuances to the voices of PSIDERALICA. In 2010, PSIDERALICA released their second album  

“NEOPHOBIA?” and LS joined the band on the synthesizer. The band consolidated in the industrial sound, where metal  

guitars and synthesizers blend with the enchanting voice of Lady Marian, who walks among pop, rock and melodic dark 

metal, with influences ranging from Nine Inch Nails or Rammstein, to Madonna. 

After sharing the stage with Sôber in Mallorca (2012), returns NAK, original drummer of the band. 

PSIDERALICA has performed live shows on the main Spanish cities, The Dark MillsFestival 2009 (London, UK),  

Spider's Web Festival 2010 and 2012 (Bristol, UK), and shortly in the Festival Costa de Fuego 2012 (Benicassim, Spain),  

     with artists like Guns n 'Roses, Marilyn Manson, Lacuna Coil, Paradise Lost, Nightwish, InFlames, etc. 

 

 

CINEMA & TELEVISION 
• OST “Quart, el hombre de Roma” (TV Serie, Antena 3TV). “This is my life”, “Come with me” and “Everytime you’re near” (Engel der nacht, 2005). 

• OST “Confessions of a Gogo Girl” (TV film USA). “Something” (Engel der nacht, 2005). 

• OST “Surf Dude” (Hollywood Movie, starring Matthew McConaughey). “This is my life” (Engel der nacht, 2005) 

• OST “Burn Notice” (TV Serie USA), season 3, episode 15. “This is my life” (Engel der nacht, 2005) 

 

    

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-icxv1RAGis http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jpjb_R-H3Dk http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pysmkRY_Ivg  

 

 

 

DISCOGRAPHY 
 

  

 
 

“NEOPHOBIA?” 

(2010, Team 33 / Electric Chair Music) 

Produced by Korhonen & Kernel for Team 33. 

Recorded at Studio 2 of TEAM 33 (Mallorca). 
http://itunes.apple.com/es/album/neophobia/id407649738 

 

 

“Music Box” from album “NEOPHOBIA?” 

Digital compilation “Pop like Barcelona” 

(2009, Casimusica)

 

 

“ENGEL DER NACHT” 

(2005, Electric Chair Music) 

Produced by Korhonen & Kernel. 

Recorded at Electric Chair Studios (Mallorca) 
http://itunes.apple.com/es/album/engel-der-nacht/id257087984 

 

Contact:  info@psideralica.com 

Website:     www.psideralica.com                                    Facebook: www.facebook.com/psideralica                     Twitter: www.twitter.com/psideralica 

MySpace:    www.myspace.com/psideralica                  Youtube:   www.youtube.com/psideralica 

 


